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181 St. James Street, Montreal.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
SADVERTISING RATES farnished on application

Kt tis Offce.

THE

"Umm,$1 1f
Oldest Scottish Fire Office

Teiple Building, x8SpSt. James St.,

MONTREAL.

LANSINGC LEWIS. Manager.

i H, Gardner & Bros.
ERACICAL EhIITABIAFS

Plumberfi. Cas and Steanitters, Hot
water fittlng a Snecintty.

673 Wellinigton St.
Filet 31, [balles a . a à MON 18.L

Bonl Teiephiue NO0. ffl0.

J. WV. HUGHES,
The . Practical Sanitaran

AniSeptic Pa.uîbing. lleaîing,
. .Geeral jobbing..

Cor. of Crala & St, Antoine Street
TelePhone 519.

Lumber, I atI~ Sbingles,
Prepared Floorlng, Sheetlng.
Doors, Sashes, Mouidings, oto

-BULINliG r-imsEà.
Cedar Poste.

Wbitewood, Oak and other Ilardwoode,
lKlIndried Birch Fiooring, red Or WbItO.

JOHN G0W, 104 pon 84129

WVIile there lias been uno inmprove-
ment in the general state of the
rcalty mîarket this inouth the re-
gistry office returns show a fair
average amount of recorded transac-
tions in April, and the trend of ini-
quiries is distinctly of an encourag-
ing character. The war excitement
is one of the adverse influences, and
when this is disposed of, the tendency
of the business situation will un-
doubtedly be towards better times.
The largest transfer recorded during
the month was that of the breivery
plant of the Estate John Atkin in
St. Louis ward for $125,000, to the
Union Brewery Co. In- Westnîotnt
a goad deal of business was done, but
the elenient of exchiange or trading
is apparent iii sonie of the transac-
tlions.

Trhe spring renting scason is over,
aînd the iiuilnber of hanses aîîd stores
left v'acant indicates that the result
lias not beeuu satisfaetory. 1InApril,
while the vacancies and resulting
lasses of incarne %were stili iii tHe
threatening stqcge, owrers %vere gene-
raliy wiIing ta niake ail sorts of
concessions toget and retain tenants,
but thie suppiy of hotuses iii the city
and suburbs, and the habit of
sunrnier migration, tend tu depress
the city renting business, aiîd owners
of city praperties. It mnust be said
however, that the spring rentiug
season is flot so importt&nt as it used
ta be, and it niay happen before
xnany years that the ffrst of Octoher
wvi11 be the principa2 moving-time,
a nd lîouse-hunting will be doue in
August and September.

It is understood- that a special
conimittee of the City Council is
considering the question of a by-law

RC HITEOTS ANQ
DRAUGHTSMEN.

TRACING CLOTII
16 lu., 86 lu., 41 lu. and ô4 ln. wlcte.

TRACiNG PAPER.
In-Sheeoa*or Contlauui.

DIRAWING PAPER
Whatan's and Maohine miade, la
Sheets and, Continuuus.

MÀNMILLA DETAIL PAPER
HIGGIN'S LIQUID DRAWINQ INK

Witterpoof and General, Black or
Colored

PENS, PENCILS, &o., &o.

MORTON9 PHILLIP8 & CO.
Stationers, 8lank Book Makers
and Printers

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St. -- MONTRU3AI

TELEPHONE NO. 841

WMf. WIIYTOCKYjr
CARPENTER AND JOINER.

(SUccESSOR TO R. WRIR & SON)

704 DoRCHlESTER STRET.

JOBBING PROMPTL Y A ?'TRNDRD 70

LB E'stimates for Complete Building «
4W Contracts given when rcquired.. -

R. B. iutchesonl,
<Late of Butlert EnHtebeson, Advo't±tes.)

Notary Public, Oonveyaucer and Oummiasioner,

MECHANICIS (NSTITUTE,

Telephone 2499.
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